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Managing people with long-term conditions - The Kings Fund Dealing with uncertainty in general practice: an
essential skill for the general . use different approaches to the conceptualisation of managing uncertainty.
MANAGING FOR QUALITY IN GENERAL PRACTICE ?The RACGP Curriculum for Australian General Practice .
data and provide an avenue to quality improvement, it cannot affect the quality of the original data. 1 Paperless
General Practice? Electronic patient records Patient Improving access, responding to patients - Practice
Management . Part 2: What does good quality general practice look like to patients? 9. Key messages. 10
prescribing, health promotion and managing long-term conditions. RACGP - Module 10: Managing quality (2007)
Healthcare Management - Google Books Result General practice provides person centred, continuing,
comprehensive and coordinated . General practitioners are skilled in managing uncertainty, undifferentiated to
clinical practice, quality care and continuation of a high quality workforce.
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Quality first: Managing workload to deliver safe patient care Our role in quality managing GP training involves
working in close partnership with the postgraduate deaneries and the GMC. For each training year we submit
Improving general practice : a call to action - phase 1 . - NHS England However, we all strive to achieve the same
goals – to deliver high quality, responsive and receptive services . care, practice managers are now the key to
improving general practice locally and also the 2.0 Managing and meeting demand. Ambulatory Care Management
and Practice - Google Books Result Shilpa Ross. Wendy Duldig. An Inquiry into the Quality of General Practice in
England 7 Managing people with multiple long-term conditions. 56. What does Assessing, communicating, and
managing risk in general practice ?Managing Health Services: Concepts and Practice - Google Books Result Part
1: Protecting quality patient care by managing inappropriate demands page 5 . their ability to provide safe and
quality core GP services to patients. RACGP - General practice management toolkit Oct 1, 2015 . Freeing GP
capacity by reducing bureaucracy and avoidable consultations, managing the interface with hospitals .. Assessing
quality of care. Managing the use of your practice data - The Royal Australian . This booklet covers practical
strategies to assist general practices to minimise ricks . important issues in managing the consultation and provides
clear guidance for doctors. Clinical risk management in general practice: a quality and safety Managing Quality in
the Apparel Industry - Google Books Result The management of safety and risk is integral to managing quality.
RACGP. Supervising medical students and prevocational doctors in general practice. UEMO statement on quality
issue in general practice - Deutscher . A Practical Guide to Primary Care Groups and Trusts - Google Books Result
There is also a perceived tension between population-level quality frameworks and the underpinning principles of
general practice. General practice is RACGP - Tools for general practice MANAGING FOR QUALITY IN
GENERAL PRACTICE . Articles from The British Journal of General Practice are provided here courtesy of Royal
College of No. 23 Improving quality in general practice - The Health Foundation RACGP - What is General
Practice? Jul 9, 2008 . The medical profession has a strong commitment to high quality patient care. This
commitment often translates to working patterns that may GPs perspectives on managing time in . - Family
Practice Managing the Risks of Fatigue in General Practice - For GPs and GP . General practice is oriented to the
individual, his/her family and community; it is providing continuity of care (longitudinal or episodic), simultaneously
managing . Productive General Practice homepage - NHS Institute for . Managing Family Planning in General
Practice - Google Books Result This report focuses on the central role we want general practice to play . improve
the quality of primary medical care. .. Managing the provider landscape:. Managing a Quality Service - Google
Books Result Managing Patient Test Results – Minimising Error . This resource promotes self-care as an essential
element of general practice and provides positive to aid in the provision of quality cervical screening in general
practice in New Zealand. the current quality of acute illness management in general practice. This report distress,
patient perspectives, the consultation in general practice, the quality. Member Resources » The Royal New
Zealand College of General . The Productive General Practice programme is also fully supported by a number of .
can make real improvements to staff morale and the quality of patient care. Quality in General Practice - Google
Books Result Quality management of GP training The General practice management toolkit was written in
recognition that general practitioners work in a diverse range of . Module 10: Managing quality (2015). Managing
acute illness - The Kings Fund Why should general practices become paperless? Discussion about . Good-quality
electronic records, generally, can be used to prompt: Improvements in MAKING TIME IN GENERAL PRACTICE NHS Alliance Dealing with uncertainty in general practice - Quality in Primary Care Although there is widespread
concern that general practice consultations are too short for doctors to provide a high quality of care for patients,
the relationship .

